
Term 4 Week 4 28.10.2022 

At St Mary's school we encourage an inclusive, learning community  
that values safety, love and faith. 

UPCOMING DATES 
 

Assembly every Monday Morning 9:00am 
and Friday afternoons 2:45pm.  

 
OCTOBER 
Mon 31st  School Closure Day 
  Uniform shop at ASC open 
  for any orders or if you’re  
  wanting to try on sizes.  
 
NOVEMBER         
Tues 1st   Melbourne Cup Public  
  Holiday 
Fri 4th   Melbourne Cup Activities  
  Run by Yr 6  
Wed 9th  Kinder Transition Day 
Wed 16th Kinder Transition Day 
Fri 18th   Wellbeing Day 
Wed 23rd  Kinder Transition Day 
Fri 25th   Yr5 Captain Speeches 
Mon 28th  Swimming Program Starts 
Wed 30th Kinder Transition Day 
 
DECEMBER 
Thurs 8th  3/4 Excursion 
Fri 9th  Swimming program ends 
Mon 12th  Yr6 Graduation Night 
Wed 14th  Yr 6 Pool Party 
Fri 16th   Last Day of Term  
  3:15pm dismissal 
 
TUCKSHOP DATES 
Fri 4th November 
Fri 11th November 
 
 
                 All orders need to be placed via  
               Flexischools App by Fridays 7am. 

St. Mary’s Catholic Primary School  
Weekly Newsletter 

Address: 10 Myrtle St Alexandra Vic 3714.   Phone: 03 5772 1500.  Email: principal@smalexandra.catholic.edu.au 

St Mary’s School is committed to the protection and promotion of Child Safety. 

REMINDERS AND NOTICES 
 
UNIFORM.  
Hats must be worn. They are available for  
purchase from the school office if you are 
needing s bigger size or replacements. 

 
 
 
 
 

Please spare a few minutes to answer the 
P&F survey on Operoo. Your feed back is very  
appreciated.

It is an important life skill that we teach children how to both succeed and fail in life. 
They need to understand that like these quotes say, it is not about failure but lessons 
learned in life and through failing we learn, grow and change. 
Failure is a part of life. Teaching children to fail and bounce back makes them stronger 
and more resilient when facing life’s challenges. When children fear failing, they’re at 
risk of developing anxiety and having meltdowns when things go wrong. But how do 
adults teach kids to fail well? 
 
As adults, it is hard to step back and give children the space they need to mess up. If 
we’re always over their shoulder guiding them, they can’t fail and try again. That’s an 
important experience that they need to learn and grow. 
 
When children do fail at something, we need to let them know that we see how  
frustrated and disappointed they are. Skipping right to bouncing back doesn’t give 
children the time they need to understand their feelings they have in relation to  
failing. 
 
We, as adults, can make failing a teachable moment. When a child is ready, talk to 
them about what went wrong and how they might do things differently next time or 
how they might try again. Help them weigh the pros and cons of their choices. 
We can also talk about our own mistakes or failures. Show them those moments are 
part of life. It’s okay that things don’t always go our way. 
If children have so much fear of failing that they can’t function then we need to  
support them on their life journey to help them become successful and well-adjusted 
members of the community. 
 
Kathryn Stuart 



Tuesday:  6:00pm  Yea 
Wednesday:  9:30am  Yea 
Thursday:  9:30am  Alexandra 

Friday:   9:30am Alexandra 
Saturday: (Vigil)  5:00pm  Eildon 
 

Sunday:   8:45am Alexandra  
  10:45am  Yea  
All families are welcome to attend Mass. 

Weekly Church Service 

2023 

SRC UPDATES 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

2023 Classes. 
As we finalise our classes for 2023 we invite parents/carers to contact  principal@smalexandra.catholic.edu.au if you have any  
EDUCATIONAL concerns we need to be aware of for your child in 2023.  
As you can imagine this is a big process so we consider parent input but can not make any guarantees. Students will also have the  
opportunity to list their peers that they work well with for our consideration. 

In SRC, the students are excited to 
start selling icy poles for the  
remainder of Term 4. They have 
elected Tuesdays to be our icy 
pole day. We would love to have 
any icy pole donations so that all  
money raised can be put back into 
our school. 
 
SRC would love to get students 
voices in what we could get to 
make play times even better. 

mailto:principal@smalexandra.catholic.edu.au





